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Over the past 2 decades, a significant body of research has substantiated the link between
nurse staffing factors and patient outcomes. For
instance, the number of nurses available to care
for patients, measured by full-time equivalents
and hours per patient day (HPPD), was found
to be inversely correlated with patient mortality
and failure to rescue.1,2 Likewise, lower HPPD
correlated with longer length of stay.3 And when
staffing targets weren’t met, mortality increased.4
Higher levels of education for nurses, especially
BSN preparation, correlated with decreased
mortality and failure to rescue, and higher
RN skill mix was associated with decreased
pneumonia and decreased mortality.5,6
These sentinel studies led to significant policy
changes. Legislation mandating specific nursepatient ratios passed in California, with the federal
government and other states also considering
legislation.7 In addition, the National Academy of
Medicine (formerly the Institute of Medicine) recommended increased educational levels for nurses in all
areas of practice, with a target of 80% of the American RN workforce being BSN-prepared by 2020.8
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Despite progress in the healthcare industry toward achieving
these goals, nurse managers and
administrators working on hospital units continue to struggle
with knowing what constitutes
the right number and quality
of nurses matched to patients’
needs to achieve clinical outcome
targets. (See Historical context.)
This knowledge is critical in a
climate of reimbursement uncertainty given that achieving the
right balance of nurses to meet
patient care needs defines fiscally
responsible staffing.
Consider that in 2016, 62.2% of
the country’s 2.6 million nurses
worked in hospitals with a
median pay of $68,450 per year.9
With salaries making up nearly
half of U.S. hospitals’ expenses
and nursing comprising about
30% of salaries, effective management of nursing resources,
including staffing, is imperative
for meeting financial outcomes.10
Likewise, managing the safety
and quality of patient care is
paramount, and failure to do so
is expensive. The average cost of
a single central line-associated
bloodstream infection (clabsi)
is over $45,000, and a patient
fall with injury costs $14,000

on average.11,12 Additionally,
under the Affordable Care Act,
the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS) will
withhold payment to hospitals if
quality care targets aren’t met.13
With studies showing that these
patient outcomes are sensitive to
nurse staffing variables, continued development of the evidence
base for nurse staffing is vital.
The goal must be providing
unit-level evidence-based data
for frontline managers to predict and monitor staffing factors
related to patient care.
This article provides a summary of the current body of
published nurse staffing research,
explores gaps in the literature that
explain why translation into clinical practice has been difficult, and
suggests ways that hospital nurse
managers and administrators can
help move the science forward.
It’s important to realize the role
hospitals must play in advancing
unit-level nurse staffing research.
It can’t be accomplished without
strong collaboration between clinical nurse experts and researchers.

Nurse characteristics
The experience and skills of the
nurses on any given unit vary in

Historical context
Hospitals began incorporating nursing care into the per diem room
accommodation charge in the 1960s in an attempt to balance budgets in
response to concerns about rising healthcare costs.14 In 1983, Medicare
changed to a prospective payment system based on diagnosis-related
groups (DRGs). This change motivated hospitals to control costs by paying
them a fixed amount for a patient’s care based on the DRG.14
With nursing care bundled in the per diem charge along with patient
supplies and services, such as housekeeping, the value of nursing expertise
in the patient care process was hidden. As such, the nursing department
was seen as nonrevenue-generating and vulnerable to cost-cutting.14 This
view of the value of nursing on hospital units didn’t take into consideration
the complexity of the nursing work environment, nurses’ knowledge and
skills, and how these factors align with meeting the individual needs of
patients and their families.
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terms of education level; years of
experience; the amount of experience working on a specific unit
or with a specific patient population; and the knowledge, or competency, to perform certain skills.
This variation impacts individual
nurse workload, as well as
overall unit workload, and is
weighed into staffing decisions
and patient assignments. Nursing workload has been defined
as a combination of factors,
including nursing time spent
in direct patient care and other
work, competency, physical exertion, and complexity of care.15
Several studies have highlighted the importance of an educated, experienced nursing workforce for producing desirable
patient outcomes. A workforce
with proportionately more BSN
preparation was associated with
decreased mortality and failure
to rescue.5,16,17 Higher levels of
specialty certification in a group
of nurses correlated with lower
patient mortality and fewer
failures to rescue if the nurses
were baccalaureate-prepared or
higher.17 Odds of patient death
on CCUs were highest when 20%
or more of the nurses had fewer
than 2 years’ experience.18
Collectively, the results of these
studies support having a nursing
workforce with higher levels of
experience, education, and certification to produce safer patient
care, but they don’t tell us how
much is the right amount or allow
for causal conclusions, leaving
plenty of room for future research.

Patient acuity, nursing
workload, and unit workflow
Patient acuity and nursing workload are entwined in clinical practice and in the literature because
www.nursingmanagement.com
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patient care needs demand
nurses’ time and attention. Patient
acuity, also called patient classification, is defined as assessing
the nursing care requirements of
patients to determine the amount
of nursing time needed to meet
those requirements.14,19,20,21 Patient
classification tools have been used
since the 1960s, yet there’s no consensus on the best methods for
measuring nursing workload or
determining the optimal amount
of time for completion of specific
nursing activities.14,21,22 Confounding variables are numerous and
complex, including individual
patient characteristics and nursing unit environmental factors.23
There’s essentially a tug-ofwar in the practice of measuring
patient acuity between the desire
to objectively determine required
nursing work and the need to
rely on the professional judgment of nurses to know which
patients need more or less of
their time. The goal of both strategies is to predict the amount of
nursing care, or time, patients
will require and use this information to determine staffing levels.
Although not perfect, factoring
patient acuity into staffing decisions is a better approach than
relying solely on nurse-patient
ratios or financial targets, such
as budgeted HPPD, to determine
unit-level nurse staffing needs.21
This approach is supported by
the results of a study that examined nurses’ workloads on a unit
where patients were assigned to
maintain mandated nurse-patient
ratios without regard to differences in patient needs. The workloads of the individual nurses
were significantly different even
though the numbers of patients
in their care were similar.24
www.nursingmanagement.com

Unit workflow also impacts
nursing workload. Admissions,
discharges, and transfers of
patients, often called patient
turnover, take additional nursing time, which may not be
accounted for in prescribed
nurse-patient ratios or average
budgeted HPPD that doesn’t
recognize shift-by-shift variability.25-27 An ethnographic study
of patient turnover found that
workflow disruptions, such as
admissions and discharges, led
to increased workload for nurses,
noting that dispersed patient
turnover was less disruptive to
workflow than clustered turnover.26 Another study found that
understaffed shifts with high
patient turnover were correlated
with increased patient mortality
risk, linking the combined effect
of staffing levels and workload to
clinical outcomes.28

Quality Indicators® (NDNQI®)
nurse satisfaction survey.
Other work in this area has
focused on staff scheduling factors. Longer shift lengths and
shorter time periods away from
work for nurses correlated with
increased patient mortality in
adults and poorer quality outcomes for pediatric patients.30,31
Increased overtime correlated
with more catheter-associated
urinary tract infections and pressure injuries, but also a slightly
lower clabsi rate.32
Although supportive of the
overall theme that nurse staffing
factors are tied to patient outcomes, these studies, like many
others, used a cross-sectional
design. Therefore, conclusions
about cause and effect can’t be
made.

Unit and hospital
characteristics

Translating nurse staffing
research findings into practice
at the unit level, where staffing
decisions are made, is hampered
by three major limitations. The
most outstanding problem is the
use of aggregated hospital-level
data, rather than unit-level data,
making it nearly impossible
to replicate results at the unit
level.33 Many nurse staffing studies used data from large national
databases, such as the CMS and
NDNQI. Databases like these
offer the convenience of accessibility and the statistical power
that comes from using large data
sets. The downside, however, is
that researchers are limited to
the preexisting definitions and
quality of variables in the database, and aren’t necessarily able
to define and choose measures
based on theoretical constructs

Unit-level hospital staffing decisions occur within a nested
framework of unit, hospital, and
external factors, yet the body of
literature examining the impact
of unit and organizational characteristics on nurse staffing is
limited. Aiken and colleagues
found that a better patient care
environment, as measured using
the National Quality Forum’s
Practice Environment Scale of
the Nursing Work Index (PESNWI), was associated with lower
patient mortality and better
nurse outcomes.29 The PES-NWI
captures nursing foundations
for quality of care, nurse manager characteristics, and nursephysician relations, and is widely
administered as part of the
National Database of Nursing

Limitations of current
knowledge
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that may be more meaningful to
those in clinical practice.
Although we can conclude that
certain factors, such as increased
BSN preparation and lower
nurse-patient ratios, are important enough to change workforce
and staffing resources, this information isn’t helpful to a nurse
manager challenged to determine
what risk the unit’s current skill
mix and available staff levels pose
to achieving patient outcome targets. Without knowing the risk a
priori, it’s impossible to identify
possible solutions. Furthermore,
the lack of unit-level data for use
by researchers is reflective of the
lack of real-time data for decision
support on units where staffing
decisions are taking place.
The use of large databases
also presents a second challenge:
Preexisting, aggregated data
are generally limited to crosssectional research designs. The
large dataset studies indicate that
nurse staffing factors correlate
with patient outcomes, which
allows us to conclude that nurse
staffing plays a role in producing
those outcomes, yet causal claims
can’t be drawn from correlational
studies.34 Future research needs to
study unit-level data using more
complex statistical operations.
For example, studies could
control for moderator and mediator variables, such as Magnet®
recognition or turnover rate, or
use hierarchical linear modeling
to study nested data.35 Even better would be using experimental
or quasi-experimental study
designs to determine which staffing factors or decisions are best
for producing target outcomes.34
Different acuity systems could
be studied on the same unit
or similar units using a quasi-

experimental design. Another
example is testing which skill
mix and staff-patient ratio combinations produce the best patient
results over a period of time.
A third problem is that the best
ways to measure unit-level nurse
staffing aren’t yet known through
research. Few studies have tried
to determine the best measure of
nurse staffing, whereas measures
have been selected more for convenience or availability than from
any underlying construct supporting their use.35,36 A construct is the
abstract theme that a researcher is
attempting to measure by using
variables that are indicators of
that theme.37 For example, nursing HPPD is commonly used as
a variable indicative of the level
or adequacy of nurse staffing.
Although nursing HPPD was
found to be a reliable measure in
three studies, the studies’ small
sample sizes limited generalization
of the reliability findings to other
populations, thus falling short of
supporting a claim that nursing
HPPD is the best measure.38-41
A systematic review of 29 nurse
staffing literature reviews and
systematic reviews further highlighted the extent of this problem:
It found that the three most common variables used as measures of
nurse staffing levels were HPPD,
skill mix, and nurse-patient ratio,
and that they were calculated 82
different ways across multiple
studies.35 For example, HPPD was
calculated using midnight census
and average census over 24 hours,
and using RN-HPPD and total
HPPD, which includes RNs, LPNs,
and unlicensed assistive personnel
(UAP). Skill mix was also calculated in a variety of ways, including combining LPNs with RNs or
LPNs with UAP.
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Two studies stand out as
offering possible paths forward
through the cluttered field of
nurse staffing measures. One
study sought to discover which
staffing measure was best for
determining the effect on patient
quality outcomes by correlating
HPPD, RN-HPPD, perceived
adequacy of nurse staffing as
gathered from nurses via the
PES-NWI, having enough assistive personnel, and case mix
index (CMI)—a DRG-related
weight indicative of the hospital resources a patient required
that’s often used as a proxy for
acuity.42,43 Both HPPD and perceived adequacy of staffing correlated with CMI, but perceived
adequacy wasn’t correlated with
HPPD; rather, it was strongly
associated with whether enough
assistive personnel were available, which isn’t included in RNHPPD. The author concluded that
HPPD was likely a better measure
than RN-HPPD, but also recommended that researchers conducting quality-of-care studies choose
nurse staffing measures based on
a conceptual framework and not
by availability.42
Another group of researchers
proposed two composite staffing
measures seated within a conceptual framework called “nurse
dose.”44 Years of direct nursing
experience, levels of nursing
education, and skill mix were
combined to create a composite
measure of nurse qualities called
“active ingredient,” whereas
total nursing HPPD, RN-HPPD,
and average nurse-patient ratio
were combined to represent the
intensity of nursing applied to
patients.44 Both of the composite
nurse dose measures were found
to be significant predictors of
www.nursingmanagement.com
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hospital-acquired methicillinresistant Staphylococcus aureus
infections and patient falls.45 Use
of composite measures or other
means of considering the interactions of multiple staffing variables at once holds merit for use
in future research to improve our
understanding of how variables
combine to affect outcomes.

Overcoming limitations:
Data are key
To conduct the types of studies
needed to advance nurse staffing
research and allow for its effective
use by nurse managers at the unit
level, researchers need access to
unit-level staffing and patient outcomes data. Given the wide use
of technology in today’s hospitals,
data capture should be widely
achievable. These data must be
accessible and reliable within and
among organizations. Consideration should be given to the value
of preserving raw data as opposed
to data derived from calculations.
For example, consider the potential benefits to the study design if
researchers can calculate HPPD
from raw data as opposed to using
precalculated HPPD measured different ways by different hospitals.
Improving data collection and
access is something nurse managers and nursing administrators
can work on now and benefit
from during their work, even
before starting research. Our goal
should be to capture data in a way
that doesn’t require unit leaders to
spend time putting data together;
rather, their time should be spent
analyzing results. Nursing informatics research has primarily
focused on the development of
electronic tools within the health
technology industry to assess
nurse staffing.20,46 Development of
www.nursingmanagement.com

passive, accurate data capture and
accessibility of unit-level staffing
and outcomes data seems like a
plausible next step for informatics research. Engagement with
hospital-based nursing informaticists may be helpful.
Staffing research at the unit
level needs to be an iterative process, inviting clinical nurses to
engage in vetting and validating
research findings, and using their
input to establish the validity of
staffing constructs and strengthen
study designs. Just as researchers
need access to data, nurse managers need access to timely patient
outcomes data to compare with
staffing measures, watching for
trends that can become research
questions. Once measures or
combinations of measures are
determined through research to
produce desired outcomes, technology can again be leveraged to
predict and justify staffing levels
to achieve outcome targets. A
cyclic process should emerge in
which new knowledge is applied,
producing new data to analyze
and leading to new research
questions that propel the science
of nurse staffing forward.

Next steps
The desire to understand, explain,
and, ultimately, predict how nurse
staffing factors and decisions
impact patient care on hospital
units remains as important today
as ever, given the need to achieve
fiscally responsible staffing. A
robust body of nurse staffing
knowledge exists, but its translation from research to unit-level
practice has been hampered by
the limitations posed by hospitallevel data, cross-sectional study
designs, and poor nurse staffing
measures. These limitations share

a common root cause: Unit-level
data are lacking. Nurse managers,
administrators, and researchers
should focus efforts on developing
ways to capture, access, and analyze unit-level nurse staffing and
patient outcomes data. NM
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